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And; as e farther encouragement, a reward of

ONE HUNDRED FOUNDS is hereby offered
to any person or persons (except as is before -ex-
cepted) who sbaU discovert the said; offender or
offenders, so that be, she,. or they may, be- ap-
prehended! and convicted of the said offence.—One
Half of the reward above-mentioned to be paid by
the said Mrs. Deb any, and, the-other half thereof
to be paid bysthe Phoenix Fare Office, .in London.

, 1818.

WHereas it* bath been humbly represented
unto His- Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that, about nine o'clock on the evening of Monday
the 20th of January list, some evil-disposed per-
son maliciously* fired a gun, loaded with a. leaden
bullet, at= Mr. William* George, foreman to < the
journeymeni Fullers, employed at Crawley-MiH, in
the county of Oxford, the-property of Mr. Robert
Collier, jun. whereby, the life of. the said William
George was in.imminent danger;.

His-Royal Highness, fovrtbe, betterrappfehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the felony above mentioned,. is hereby, pleased; hi
the name and OH the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's-most* gracious pardon to
anyone of them (except the person who. actually
fired the said gun), who .shall discover his, her> or
their accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and-coiivicted thereof.

SJDMOUTHi

And,.as- a.further encouragement, a.reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is- hereby offered
by the Master and Corporation of Blanket. Weavers,
at Witney, i n < the said, county, to• any. person or
persons (except as is before excepted),. who shall
discover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended: and convicted of
the said offence.

Admiratty-Ojfiee, May 8>. 1818:

HOticeas hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for Jtkc

trial of offences committed, on the High Seas
within the: jurisdictioniof the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey,. London, on Friday, the 12th day of June
next, at eight o'clock in the- morning.

J, W, CROEER.

LIVERPOOL DOCK&

Dock-Office, Liverpool,
April 18, 1818,

NOticeis hereby gyen, tb'atitbe.Trustees of the
Liverpool Docks intend: to offer for sale, by

public auction, at theiDock^Office, in Liverpool,
on Friday the. loth- day. of May next, at one
o'clock, assignments-of the rates and duties of the
said Docks, according to the-, provisions of the
Act of the fifty-first George the> Third,. to. the

amount of £20,000, in sums of not less tfiaa -•
*£100>each, bearing interest at the rate of 4 per
centum per annum, payable half-yearly in London
or Liverpool; as may. be most agreeable to the
•purchasers. John Foster, Secretary.

ARMY CONTRACTS;

Commissariat Department^. Treasury--
Chambers, April 28, 1818!

('Otice is hereby given,to all i persons dentous of-
'•• contracting to supply the following an tick* JOT,

the use*of the-Army, viz. '"••?'

jBREAD, to His Majesty's • Land i Forces ia Can-
' ton men ts, Quarters, and Barracks, .in tke uader-
, mentioned Island aa-dPJaee,.

Isle of Man,
i City of Carlisle-ami its^vicinity-j•

IBEEE and MUTTONy to His MajestyV Laud'
. Fauces in-.-Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks*.
• ia the undermentioned County and PJace,-.,

Sussex,.
•* Town iof:Tauttto» -and 'its vicinity*;-

OATSj to His. Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments -
and Quarters, in.the, under-mentioned Comities
andiPlaee,.

\ Gloucester,,
..j Mon mouth,
\ Town,of Shrewsbury and its vicinity •;;

FORAGE> viz; Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majestyts Cavalry in Barracks-, and Oats in Can-
tonments and Quarters^ in.the under-mentioned

! Counties,
Cornwall,. Kent,

'i . Devon, Lancaster,.
Dorset,. Sussex f

'; That the deliveries are to commence on>>and for/
tlte 25lh day of June next; that proposals in writing,.
seated up and mavkedi" Tender for,Army, Supplies,"'
'will be received at this Office on >or before-Thursday
the 28th day of May; but none will be received"
after twelve o'clock on that day, and, if sent by
post, the postage must be paid.

Proposalsmust be made separately for each county and •
place; and each proposal must have the letter which is
annexed to the tender properly .filled up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party'tendering, in the amount stated in
the printed particulars, for the due performance of
the contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices, expressed
in, words - at length; and should < it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract.no troops
should be supplied under the contract, the expence
of the contract and bond, paiditn the first instance
*by the contractor^ will be refunded to him*

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon >
application at these Chambers, between the hours of
eleven and five.
i P. S. Samples of the bread and meal may be
seen at these Chambers, between the hours of
and.two.,.


